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WINNIPEG, NOVEMBER 28, 1892.

situation !n1 Coal.
The coal trade jouinal, Bilack Dianionît rc*

ports the anthracite market as follows on Nov.
26:

The Lahigh & lVilkeebarrie Coal Compauy
quota f.o.b. at Port Joebsn: loney Brook
Lehigh-Broken, $4.25; e«~,$4.75; stove, $L,85
and chettnut, $1.75. Plymouth Red Ash-
Broken, $4.,10; egg, $4.50, stive. $4.901; chezst-
nt, $4.85.

The Phl-idolpMia & Reading Coal andi Iron
Company quete for New York-lHrd white
ash, breken, S4.10; egg, $4.50; stove, $4 75;
chestnut, $4.65; Shamekin, egg, $4.60; stove,
S4.95; chestut, $4 65; Schuylkill rad asb, egg,
$4.65; steve $5 10; chestuut, $4.901; Lykens
Valley-Broken, $5. 10; tgg, $5.65; stove, $6.,15;
chestout, $5.25.

Coxe Bros. & Company quota f.e.b. Cross
Creele-Brokec. 44.15; ei gg, 34.40; steve, et 75;
chcstnut, $1.65; Sugar Loaf-Broken, $4.15;
egg, 4.30; stove, $4.75; chestmtt, 84.55; Beavar
Mraedow-Brol-n, S4; egg, $4.25; stove, $4 6D;
chestut, $4 50. Littuner & Hollywood-
Broken, $4. 16; egg, $4.30; 8tore, $4.75; dcet-
nut, 84.55.

There bas beau, vary little change in the
position ef the wholcsale market from a week
ago, but wbat alteration bas taken place bas
certainly been for the best interests of tha
trada.

The west.her during the pait two <laye bas
heen emphaticnlly ef a mont gratilying acr!ptien ta the coil mou, and it; in now belleved
tl'at trading will roccive a decided impetus.
snd indeed an Improvemneut in tho demaufi bau
alrcady beeu noticefi, ail o! wbich has been
noted with satisfaction by the dealers. It
would thu sera as if the flamund 'would As bau

beau prcdiced tram time te time, take up) thfi
surplus stocks, which have causeti en intchl an-
noyance and tear.

In tie matter et priccu, te use tlic ]auguîîg
of a well lcnown dlealer, the market iu 1'delight.
fully firm" andi the feiv colai laya of this wook
have npparcntly intensifieti the etreugtli of the
situation, kt muet ho underisteod, te quota the
market properly, that iL iu firm nt tlîo twe cir.
cular ratuc, the ' grose» ivhich in being main.
tainefi by the ]arger cempluies, andi the "'net"
which la bcing queted by theoether companica
and the othar lndividuale. Thora have imeen
rumors ef sales ef lower figures and perlitps
ihis has bean un in nue on t.we instances, but
thora hau heen ne necd for iL andi the course of
the sellur lu unexplalnable. The retailers have
b.,en telling tho wvholEenlers ef their ability te
boy ceaI et reducafi prices, but thoy stcafifat.
ly refuse te statu the kind ent quality of the
pre.duct thus obtainabie, andi it fs leekati up.
on in many quartera as simply a <'teeler" te test
prices. *Tho test, Iînwever, hes feunti prices
p retty firm, andi in inauy instances buyea bave
beeu tercet te enter the arena, anti secure thair
supplies at current rates.

The restriction te the production continues
in an apparent satistacory matnr. Tha figures
for the second weck in Noeomber show that
844,(î00 tons wcrc turneti-out, a reduction, as
comparsd wjth the semne week et laut year, et
200,000 tenus, and the third week's figures arc
aluno expeoset te demonatrate a material reduc-
tion. The ferer sau to ho sp reading, and the
tact bas certainly had a mest exlailarating
affect en the market nt this port. The individ-
uals have aloo beau holding furtbar meetings,
and intre develoements in this lina are arpect*
et te take place in tbe near f tture.

«Wheat Prices in Englanad.
The London Md iller ef Nov. 5, reviews the

trade for Octobar, as f nllows:
Tho month's trafic began with steady niar-

kets, and on the 4th, Ipswich was Od. dearer
for English wbeat. Liverpool quoted Cali-
fornian wheai t 6u. 5d. par cantal, ent rîed
winter t 63., wvhilo London on tbe 5th quoted
No. 2 Calcutta et 30a. 3d. per qr. Batween this
date and thc 1lth, the markets gaîmet a littIa
in utrength, the values on the 1 Ith beiog Os. 7d.
fer Californiani et Liverpool, andi 6s. 2d. for reti
winter, whilo the uniell shipments frem Indla
hadl eîîablcd Lindon botiers et Calcutta t)
make 315. per qr. On the l3th, Russian wheat
at Bristol advancedi Od. p3r quarter, but
English was vcry cheap, '27a. ta C93. per
qý arter. 0f the London market et the 14th,
Dorni tiqcl writes as follows : Il Wîheat ahoived

more steadinesa than some lied expected. Miiliea
'lare net frae buyers, but factors are flîra holfi.

al rse, andi will net gire any bargains. Redi
wïite is hald for 293. 3d par qr."' New York

on the saine day quoteti this quaiity et 26s. 4d.
per qr., andi treights, &c, at ouly lu Gdi par qr.,
un that allowiog la for incidentaI charges net;
mncludeti witb f reight, flie presumptive value et
red wvinter wheat in Fuglanti stand at 28s. lbd.
pir qr. The Engiah average fell on the làth
te2gs. ld., thalowest pricesinco thoeighteenth
century. On the 17tlh ?lsrk Laue %vas lu dearer
for fine aorte et wheat, but for cargues et red
wiliter 293 Gd wus accapteti et tbel3altic, show.
iug thet the more wbolcsae trade esidorsed
Mark Lane opinions very besitatingly. On thec
lSthi Liverpool madie 6is 9a fer Caifernian, but
only 69. Idi, for ted winter. On the lOch, Cal.
cutta mafia 3le. 3d. at Mlark Lanae. The Scotch
markets of tho sae day waro steady andi un.
cbauged. Manchester on the 20th Nvas sligbtly
re2ctienary in toue, andi Newv îork quotet rad
winter wlicat et 26s., though freight', havin~
risen te '21 pet qr., the nett prica for Englanif
ivas raisedifrom 28s. 10.1 t 29j. par qr. On
the *21et Liverpool quoted No. 1 Californiaii at
63. 10ti , but red wiiîter at 6à enly. On tho
122nt thora was a slight recovory in the British
average, 28s 7(l beiîng quetefi. On tho 24Lh
London went back a littie. On tho 25th et

Liverpool Os 9Id was accapteti for Ceilitornlan
On the 26th tMa Scotchi markota were rathar
wcak, but En&lish agriculturiets ware firm
Bristol aud Birmingham on tha 27th wera unal
taroad. but Manchester aras again weslc. On the
27th Londonvaswerse torCaloutia wlieat, 30à Od
being accelîtefi, and Liverpool holdare took 5%.
Ilf. for taid winter. On t he 29th, the country
arkets waro firni, but only 28s. Sd. was ralI.
ied au au average ei value. On the last day of
Octoher ail sorts et wliest were offerefi et Mark
La-na fer Gd. leus mouey thon on the 24Lh, andi
the clecline on Amarican amnountefi te a shilling.
llor wvas irregularly .9d. te Gd. cheaper.
America cablefi 24à. Od. taken fer Ne. 2 ted
l'îinter, November ahipment, and aven with
fraights up te 2s. 8d. par qr., the total pries
hern neafi oui y ba 28us. 2d. par qr. to show s
profit. Thun O ctoer vittually endeti with thes
defatn et efforts te gat value up aven teea 29s.
leveI for average wiîeat. Eegliuh, Odessa
Ghirke and Amerteau raed winter ware ali oh.
tainebie batween 2Ss. sud 29e., sud thee %vere
sel'-rs ivilling te tielivar any al thos
qua. '13 et nny data iu Nevember on these
terme

goteber heu alun beau inarkad by a dater-
mmced attack, hoth baoan uin America, upon
the mnnuecnitpurveyers of uupalatable, but At
the sanie tina iuevitablo information et what
bas beau sait iu Eugland et any.journal wbich
refusefi to admit that hecause prices wero very
low, they were tharefore bounti soon te ho
higher, it neefi enly hc remarkad that invective
bas un appreciable affect on stocks in granary.
0f tha efforts made in America tu withhold in.
formation asi te the amnunt et wheat comning
forwvard, ant in varions waya te keep up value,
tIhe unicomne bas beau positive exaggoratiou on
the other aide. An undue importance bas basa
firat ettractet anfi than assignef t the visible
supply, anfi an iîndue insisteîîce that there
muet ha inanediate relief lu the way et prico
adrence his couceelefi the truth thatuno visible
suppiy iucreases the crop yieiti, anti that if we
ara overweigîîtad this sida ef the rengh
weathcr, wa shall hava eut duo inti exact coin-
pensation in the spriug.

Noember fande eut warahauuas rich beyoud
former seasons lu stores ot tereigu wheat. IL
fiîîds more wvheat ou passage _'' *" . y-a
since 1888, anti more fleur on pa%%ag t îan in
any year whatsocver. Ant i t findu the men
who hava doue this mucb for our people suifer.
lug baavily bntlî in purae ant inb prospect by
way et reward. This fereectien, this pre-
science, bu exactiy what in the pa,3t bas made
Engianti tamous for commiercial enterprise, anti
avaiu et the present moment keaps her %scure
ageiust starvatien tbreugh blookatia by toreigu
tees. A gret man that tha past month he%
taken away f rom us bas written, "le premier
qui supprime ut -abus est toujours victime du
service qu'il rend." A-ati se whan ont pluoky
importarn hava beau through the bankruptcy
court we may have the goverumeuit wakIng up
te the fulfilmaut ef a simple national duty 1
The stores ef which awe hear this great discus-
sion te.day, the surplus which lu etatefi te be
oeerwholming the markets, teprouent the barest
rninimunî which any natlon, placeti as vngiaia
lu, sheulti regularly halai as an essential lino et
national defence. The immediate ontlook for
wbcatheldets is certainîy discouraging, anti the
large sud constant arrivaIs ef Aneracàn fleur
prevent the position baiug one iu wbich, if tha
wheat importer lu embarrasscd, the Euglish
millet in aoing well.

Rorgsboes of Aluminiium.
Aluminium hoeaibes bave beau tricti la one

et the Fiuuh cavalty regiments. A nomber
et hoes weo uhoti on oue fora iuot anti oee
bind foot with this mataI, ordinoîy iren shees
beisig ued on tho other tact. At the ond et
six weaks, turing whica finie the animais hafi
been mnviug on a hard anti utony roat, it was
tounti that the aluminium shes bat worn
rather botter than those et iron andi net eue et
thme former batl gene to places."


